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Question 55 -- Continued

6ihy do you thïnk we c*n ba.rgain I irmiy and effactively?

15. Confidence in Canada ^-- It is an acc.essibiIity we have Co bargain firrnly
and I think we do. Canada has brains. I I just have confidence. /
Because I have great confidence in the people of Canada. / I have some
faith they'll do their best. I don't thïnk they're pushavèrs. / I
believe in Canadians -and we have enough +,backbone" to do it. / Its a
good çountry and if Cartadiar,s Chink it`s goad for the country they will

be -effective. / Because of the fact that we're Caaadians. / I just think
we will be able to. / I have confidence in Canada. I We are confiden.r,
maybe not -powarful, but confïd^nt. I I'm confident in Canada's abiLity to
rsegOtiate effectively. `We are nnt: idiots as the Americans might -think ^
We should have confi.den[i^ in our federAl leadership. / We are small but
we know how to handle our own co,intry's affai.rs. We may Lose but in the

long run we will win. / detause. Canadi.ans have st.ood up for themselves up
until now.

16. Canada Able To Negotiate As Well -- We have the. same negutiation abilitp:
as. the Arnericalls and e^en better. J We are just as gond as they are. / I
think we have, a mir,d of out own as well as everyone else. Canada should
be able to vDice her own intèrests with the United States. / No
particular reason -- just dtrn"t. see why we shouldn't ne4otiate as well as
the P.mericans.o / I feel we- csn bargain as well as they can.

17- Strong Canadian Economy -- Right now, we've still got a vital econamy sa

we won 't have. to` -make vital concessions. ^ Economy is set -- it would

take a lot of money for anÿo,ne to damage Canada's economy.

1$. Our Technolpgy/Products -- We, havO the çapabiLity and, resou.rces to

tompete, but the people in charge of industry might not have our best

intere-st at heart. / We have as much capability and technology as they

have. / We have qur independence as welL as our technalo-g}r and expertise.

^ Beeau.se .we are a main p4.rt of the market place and have a strong say in

whare our goods go. I We have a lot dïÉferent industries to wor:k wkth and
help a lot. fSecause we graduce ju5t as go6d sProduct and dea1 business

wise as good as others./ We have the technology and :know-how.

19. Canada Will Ë'ï.gl^t -- Canadians wiLl put up a fight for aursel,res and not
let Canada be takeri over. / gecause we are, suddenly rezli.zing that we
have to be a little cràftier to get what we want. i Idon"t kr,nu - ue
can't gï've up. The Arnerican.s tai L1 not hând is anyeh? ng', We- must f i ght

fU^ i.r.
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